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Introduction
Customer retention in the Commercial Banking Industry is becoming increasinglr- difficult
!ecau99 of the emerging technology and the competitiveness in the indusq. Thleiefore, the
Switching Cost could be a key element in retaining the customers. Thus. the purpose of this
study is to examine the impact of Switching Cost on Customer Satisfaction for Internet Banking
Services.

Objectives of the Studies are;
To identify the impact of Switching Cost on Customer Satisfaction and Customer
Retention
To identify the factors that affect Switching Cost of Customer Satisfaction and
CustomerRetention
To identifiz the behavioural pattems of customers on Switching cost
To identi$r the significant differences among the cluster of iustomers based on their
contextual situation (Demographic Aspects)
To reduce the gap between customers' Switching Cost and their satisfaction and
retention

Hypotheses of the Study
There are no specific factors that affect Switching Cost, Customer Satisfaction and
Customer Retention.
There are identical customers on Switching Cost based on their behavioural pattems.
There are no significant differences among the cluster of customers based on their
contexfual situation

Methodology
According to the theory, the researcher has three altematives in selecting the logic of a research.
They are confirmatory.research, exploratory research, and a mixed approach of both. This
research has gathered a lot of data through a close-ended questiomaire and mosr of the data was
numerical where the methodical approach of the research ii quantitative.

Table 1: Summary of Objectives

Obiective Research Problem Metho d o f Re s ear ch/A n a lys i s
OIr.jectir.,e 1 - h'npact \Vhat is the impacr of Su,itching Cosr ,on

Custorner Satrsfaction and Customer
Retention?

Sut'vey b1t questionnait e
Descriptive Alralysis
Comparing Mean Value

Objectivc 2 - Factors What are thc thctorsthat aflect
Srvitching Cost of Customer

Sut-vey by questionnaire
Pactor Analysis
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.S.t r,l-,o-titrn and C ustorner Retentiou'l

Cluster AnalYsistY1*t .t. the behavioural patterns

customers on Switching Cost?
Objective 3 -
Behavioural Pattems

.Srlrlc,l br, c1 u e s ti.o ttt ct ir e

Chi-square
[l*t-r. t1* t,g"i1lcant clifferences

among the cluster of customers based on

their contextual situation?

Objective 4 - Signifrcant
Differences

8.,, tlrc linul ottlcotnetlo- to reduce the gap betu'een

.ustolners' Su'itclring Cost and their'

satisfaction and retention?

OU:..ti*S-Reducethe

Discussion alrd Conclusion
The table 3 highlights a1l findings in a sutunrat'ized fonxat'

Table 2: Su of the Findings of the Stud!'

Objective

O[ljectNe 1 - Ilnpat.t

ObFt"'. L F..t"*

a

Reseurclt Problent Findings of the
Research/AnalYsis

WCt ,. th" ,*P"ct of Switching Cost on

Customer Satisfaction and Customer

Retention?

Sigrrrlt*rrt imPact of Srvitching

Co:l on ( tlstolncr Sutislaction

and Customer Retention

W1*t "t" 
the factors that affect

Srvitching Cost of Custol't-tcl'

Satisfaction and Custorner Retention"

Sienif,t.rnt positivc relationship

bclr,r een Crttlr-rttter Sat i' I acti'rlt

and Customer Retention

Signiticant negative

reiationshiP between CustotneL

Sr.vitching Costs and Customer'

Rctetrtitrtt

Objective 3 -
Behavioural Patterns

What are the behavroural Pattems
customers on Switching Cost?

Sigr.riflcant Positive
relationshiP betlvecn

dernographic infonnatiou arid

C..rstomer S\\,itching Closts,

Customer Satisfaction and

Cusl.lmct' Rettnliutt 

-

Objective 4 - Significant
Differences

Oblective5-Reducethe
gap

What are the srgmticant dlrrerences

among the cluster of customers based on

their contextuai situation?

Llo*, to ,",1u.. the gap betr'r' een

custoners' switching Cost atrcl their

satislaction and retcntionl)

/ir Dc illsctt,ssct/

Tbis r.esearch identilies celtain significant inlplications for researchels and the banking industry'

\\-ith the emerging of latest te chnlology, thc costs of technology have reduced dramaticaliy u''ith

the latest leatures which have made cottlpl"ltefs lrofe affbrdabie. available and accessible around

the $-orld. Thus. it siroes accessibiiity to the Intenlet is more readily available at present' As-a

Itr-sult. the use of tnternet Banking S..r'ic. has gror'r'n dramaticaily in the rvorld' As sr'tch'

siuclling on Intemet Banl<ing Se"n'ice ,'rsers regarding the intluence on Srvitching costs'

cusrolner Satisfaction and cr,.stomer Retention rultt prila. both rescarchcrs and banks rvith

valr.iable infbnlatiolr in retaining custotners'

There hat e not bcen many studics undel'taken to I'rnd out the key factors that affect the

S\\,itching Cost and rvhethei banks cleariy identify thcn.r to increase the Customer Satisf-action

and Custoir:er Retention in the Intemet banking Services. At present. there seems a lack of

interest on identifying ,t ..r. problen-is in the 
"Sri 

Lankan banking context' Therefore' this

research might be useful to the bankiug industry. Internet Banking Sen'ices in banking industry
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is a very fast growing trend in developed countries, which they have already implemented in
most of the banks in USA, UK and in many parts of Europe. Since the global access through
Intemet Banking Services are fast growing and expanding, it is imminent to find out appropriate
remedies to overcome it. Therefore, this is the main value of this research. Over the puri f"*
years since 1990, advancement in communication technology has revolutionized ih" *uy
financial selices operate and conduct their business. Intemet provided much of the force on
this front, which changed the way companies manage their communication process. Intemet not
only made financial institutions provide their services online, but also facilitates their customers
with easy access and other value-added benefits. Hence, this study develops and applies a
theoretical framework that could be used to determine the Switching Cost ur u k.y element in
retaining the customers.
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